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In modern democratic countries, the legislature is all kinds of conflict of interest 
and the main confrontation sites. In essence, the legislation is legislation in the 
multiple main conflict between the interests of the public by the choice of expressing 
their interests become the most important legislative issue. Legislation has a direct 
expression of the interests of expression and indirect expression of two ways, but in 
our country's legislative practice, we still have many problems and the fields of theory 
are lack of deep researches. This paper researches on the mechanism limitation of 
interest expression in our country’s legislation and analyzes the cause by the emphasis 
of indirect expression. First, from the representativeness of the people’s delegates, 
people's delegates are lack of representativeness and can not cover the different social 
status, resulting in some sectors, interest groups not represented in the legislature or 
on behalf of little direct impact on legislation in the interests of expression. Second, 
legislations are activities highly in process. So, legislation process is the material 
expression and main vehicle of interest expression. From the legislative process, it’s 
profoundly manifested as two aspects, which are lack of expression of formal 
legislative process and excess of expression of informal legislative process. In the 
aspect of formal process, it’s expressed that legal subjects can’t lie proposed laws, and 
discussions and vote become simple agreement, not the process of effective 
expression. In the aspect of informal process, it’s expressed as the problems such as 
legislative programming, drafting out laws and unitive discussions of the legal 
commission. Third, some problems such as obstructed channels; unsound systems 
exist in citizens’ direct expression. Finally, the paper proposes the suggestions of how 
to perfect the mechanism of interest expression in our country’s legislation from the 
three problems of reform of people’s representatives system, perfect of legislative 
process and legislative hearing evidence. 
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前言  问题的提出 
 
2005 年 8 月 12 日，北京大学法学院法理学教授巩献田在网上发表了一封公
开信——《一部违背宪法和背离社会主义基本原则的〈物权法〉草案》。之后，
《物权法（草案）》偏离了预定的立法轨道，没有在当年 12 月底的十届全国人大












府把 PNTR 作为头等大事，先后 6 次呼吁国会尽早通过 PNTR 法案，并找 100
多位议员做工作。由 1200 家企业和协会组成的“美中贸易商业联盟”出资 1200 万
美元用来游说国会，派雇员亲自去国会办公室等。美国工会等则拿选票诱吓议员，




持。 终的结果是支持者一方胜出，2000 年 5 月 24 日，美国国会参众两院分别
通过给中国永久正常贸易关系的议案。①正是由于各种力量在立法过程中得到充
分的表达和利益宣泄，尽管美国社会各界对 PNTR 看法各异、利弊得失各不相同，
但是 PNTR 成为法律后并没有造成社会的不稳定。 
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① 张江河.论利益与政治[M].北京:北京大学出版社,2002.77. 
②  《马克思恩格斯全集》(6)[Z].中共中央马克思恩格斯列宁斯大林著作编译局编译 ,北京 :人民出版
社,1961.292. 
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